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PI`esent:     Barmes,  Blackstock,  Oamejo,  Gal`za,  Beman,
5=fe-riess,  I.  Jemess,  Jones,  Ijovell,  Lyons,  Miah,
Shaw,   Seigle,  Thomas,  Waters

Guests:     Benson,   Jaquith,  Mol'ell,  Rodr±guez

Chair :       Canejo

AGENDA:       1.

4..

10.

1.     ysA  roLIT

canpai

YSA  Political  Committee  Representative
Political  Committee
Managing  Editor  of  the  Militant
Women ' s  Iiibel.ation  SteeF[n=g=--tr6=mmittee
World Movement
South  Africa  Solidal.ity  Campaign
Election  a.ampaign
Convention  Evaluation
Denver
Membership
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who  have  full-tine  fssigrents  at  the  center  (Mol`ell,
Wohlfo

director;  Rodriguez,  Chicano  wol.k  director;
education  comriitt6e)  be  invited  to  attend

all  Polit al  Committee  meetings  as  regular  guests.
Also,  Cindy  Jaquith,  women's  liberation  work  dil.ector,
was  elected  by  the  convention  as  an  altel`nate  member
of  the  National  Committee.  This  is  a  situation  similar
to  what  we  f aced  with  Miah  when  he  initially  became
Black  work  director  and  Rodriguez  when  she  initially
became  Chicano  libel`ation  work  dil`ector.     I'ro
we  do  the  same  thing  with  Jaquith  as  we  di earlier  with
Miah  and  Rodriguez, -that  is,  invite  her  to  attend  all
Political  Committee  meetings  as  a  regular  guest.
Discussion

Motion:     To  approve  the  repol`t.

Cal`I.led.
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3.     MANAGING  EDITOR  OF   THE  MII,ITANI

the E±E%±=ep£:=:gh:::tA::::::= : :: i::°=±:dkei¥ac±:::ck
to  become  tbe  managing  editor  of  the

I)iscussion

othe

Militant ,

Motion:  That  Nelson  Blackstock  be  released  from
1'  responsibilities  so  as  to  have  time  to  be  tbe

managing  edi tor  of  the  Militant.
a al.ri ed ,

4.      WOMEN'S   LIBERAq]ION   STEERING   COMMlq}TEE

1ibeREsI.epol`ted  on  pl.oposal  to  establish  a  women's
teel`ing  committee  to  administer  the  pal`ty's

women's  liberation  wol`k.     The  committee  would  coordinate
pal`ty  support  to  tbe  Equal  Rights  Amendment  ratificationcampaign,  participation  in national  women's  liberation
organizations,  tl.ade  union  women`s  groups,  and  others,
and  help  plan  litel`ature  on  feminism  in  the  party press.

that  a  steering  committee  of  six  be  com-
ildebl`and,  who  is  heading  up  Militant

i?:::i;ii:i:i;;!i:i!::i!!;;::i:;!!ii::;;:anu:s::i:::::d
that  the  National  Executive  Committee  of  the  Young
Socialist  Alliance  would  assign  Brown,  YSA  women's
liberation  wol`k  dil`ectol`,   and  Sedwick,  who  has  been
cool`dinating  pal'ticipation  in  Black  feminist  activities,
to  the  steer.ing  committee.

poseRE

Discussion

Motion : To  approve  the  I`eport.

Carried.

5.      WOELD  MOvrmENT   REpORT

(Foley  and  White  invited  for  this  point)
Bames

Discussion

Motion:

repoI`ted .

To  approve  tbe  I`eport.

Carried.
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6.      SOUTH  AFRICA  SOLIDARITY  CAMPAIGN

soutE#r::go€E::ug£3aisr€g,Sp:egg:::eo::S¥:::sp±nans
f:rs:cf:€:.I::¥ E=E:::tdL=8u::::n:tcind %=g==iz: °p::€;I
campaign.

Discussion

Motion: To  approve  the  repol`t.

Carried .

CAMPAIGN7.      ELEcq]I0RT   (

(  Reid  and  Roberts  invited  for  this  point)

the¥:::5Es::p3:3:Se:nt:i::iu¥:sca=E:EE::st:t£::aden
than  the  Republicans  and  DemocI'ats  and  on  the  ballot
status  of  the    SWP,  CP,   and  Mc  Carthy  campaigns.

Discussion

Motion: Po  approve  the  repol't.

Cal`I`ied.

8.      CONVENTION   rvALUATION

Waters  initiated  discussion  on  evaluation  of
ion  and  publication  of  reports.

Discussion

9.   DEDun

Denv€=±S±E±=Zdr:P=;=dgr°:oE#:t¥en±da::a%E:°cnh±cano
movement  in  general  and  tbe  C]msade  for  Justice  in
particulal`.    Ruth  Getts  is  assigned  to  fulLtime

¥§rfg::::Bi£3%:§e£§£vi§8:ngetfa:e§8ar::;i;:£:ge±s
thel`e ,

Discussion

Motion: Io  approve  the  report.

Cal`I.ied.



10.   INDIANAPOI,IS
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pHOENlx  BRANCH   oRGANlzlNG     cormlTTEE
AND   NEW  LOUISVIIjljE   BRANCH

S8ig|_e  reported.

Motion:   That  I.O.   be  admitted  as  a  I.egulal`  membel`
at-1al,ge |n  I+noenlx  ana  Gnat  ]j.]r. ,Phoenix  and  that  B.P..   and  J.S.  be  admitted
as  pl`ovisional  members  at-lal.ge  in  Phoenix,   and  that
a  bl`anch  ol`ganizing  committee  be  established  there
consisting  of  these  coml`ades  and  those  tl`ansferring  in.

Cal`I`ied.

Motion:   That  D.C.,   a.R.,   a.a.   and  R.P.   be   admitted
as  re-gul-ar  members  at-large  in  Ijouisville,   and  that
the  branch  organizing  committee  thel.e  be  constituted
as  a  pairty  branch.

a al.r i e d .

D.   Jenness  re opted.

Motion:     That  I.L.   and  L.W  be  admitted  as  pro-
visi6E-al-Tit-large  membel`s  in  Indianapolis.

Discussion

a al`I`i e d .

Ad i oul`ned .


